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Each STC Member was assigned a 4-H camp
in Kentucky to be the meeting spot for their
"pod". This was very efficient and allowed
our meeting to run smoothly while also
masking up and abiding by COVID-19
guidelines.

COUNCIL
ACTIVITIES:
Every council
member had the
chance to engage in
team activities such
as Kahoot! and
Welcoming
Icebreakers. These
activities gave the
opportunity to utilize
communication skills
and become closer
as a group.

Council Pals: The State Teen Council uses a mentor/
mentee program to make members feel welcome and
always having a buddy to talk to. This is also a great
source for new members to ask returning members
any questions they may have.

WHAT WE
LEARNED:
Kentucky 4-H
President, Landry
Woodrum led STC
members in a
Parliamentary
Procedure
presentation.
Council members
found this
presentation to be
very helpful, and
wanted to implement
it in their own
districts.

BUSINESS
SESSIONS:
We had two business
sessions during our
October Meeting.
Committee's were
able to report on the
progress they had
made and present
ideas upon the
council to be voted
on.
Officers were able to
share about past
officer team events
and upcoming events
for STC.

Taking
Leadership
Further

STC Spotlight
An opportunity to
learn more about
what it's like to be on
State Teen Council!

Noah Newell, a first year State Teen Council member
from District 5 shares why he chose to apply for State
Teen Council. Noah says, "I have been involved in 4-H
since I was 9 years old, so it has become one of the most
important things in my life. I have very high goals for
today, in 4-H, and my whole life, and I believe being on
STC is going to help me achieve all of those through the
leadership experiences." Thank you, Noah for
elaborating on what has driven you to become a
member of the Kentucky 4-H State Teen Council.
Noah Newell, Adair County, District 5

This is Morelia Falcon, your 2020-2021
Kentucky 4-H Treasurer. Morelia says, "I am
most excited to build relationships and
stronger friendships with fellow State Teen
Council members! I hope to join forces with
other State 4-H Leadership Boards to make
this program even stronger. I am so grateful
to be apart of such a supportive officer team
and can't wait to see what we accomplish this
year!". Thank you, Morelia for sharing the
goals you intend to strive for during your
officer term!
Morelia Falcon, Kentucky 4-H Treasurer
Grayson County, District 5

